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Center ahead of schedule

Early
completion
date
is
predicted
.

By JAN SMAJ.LWOOD

Staff Writer
" From the end ut' October until we finiah this project, we

will be runnin1 ahead of
ecbedule," aaid Tim Quinn,
Hart.Kirkpatrick construction
euperintendant for the M\U'J'ay
State Univ.,.ity Student Center.
The projedecl eompletion
date ia February of 1980, but
Quinn nid be hopee conetruc:t.ion will be a..........tel,y
12 perCIIlt alle&d of ICbeduJe.
"rve infonud the Univeraity
that I won• t be here for

TbanbpviDI ol1979:' he Mid,
adding that all work by the
HartrrKirkpatric:k Division of
Mellon Stewart ahould be completed by that date.
"We were runninc two percent behiad«bedule at our lut
job meedq two weeb ap,"
Quinn aaid, "but that wu a
!"'lllt of delivery problema that
have aince been aolvecl or circumvented.''
He aaid half of the concnte
for the eecood ftOOI' of the
center bu beea pound aDd 80
percent of the foundation wan.
are DOW ia place.

''The columna on the east
side of the building from the
ground to second floor are in
and we're startiq coutruction
on the third floor," Quinn Mid
The lltr\lcture ia divided into
four eectiou, iDcbidial the
nortb and aoutll portio. of the
eut and weet halvet. Quinn
aaid, addinl that by the ad of
September coaatruction ahould
be in PJ'OII'8U on the root ol the
eut halt
.
..Our projected plaa. are to
be . . . . brick OD the eut ball
by the ftnt ol October,'' ..

.....

terior deeip of the center, Mid
be ia extremely pleued with
the work of the contractor and
the fact that the project it. on
ac:hedule.
"Everythinc loob 1ooc:l at
thia point," .Ju.Uan Mid, a.Winl
that the color --.... fur~ draperte. and carpetinc
for the center will be determiDed and .altdld tbil ,.ar.

Quinn said he is expecting no
probleQla wjth a work stoppage
u a reeult of winter weather
conditiona and ia expectinc to
have half of the building·under
roof by the time cold temperature& move into the &reL
"I worked on the eoaatruction of the U niveraity ol
Pittaburth
School
of
BJIIiDeerinc durinc OM of the
wont wiaten Pitaburp bu
w• aeea." he uid, " aad we
oaly loat four U,.."
~. Prallk .Julian, vice
pnddeat for atudent dwelopo
IDIOt and .,...._. for the m.

FacilitMI provicHd in the
atud•t Clllt.er, aceordiq to
Julian ud Larry Bartlett,
dinctor of campqa pll•bac.
(CondlnatMI oa pap I)

Student leader aeeks
16th Street controls
a,. PAUL NORD

"We (the COIDIDiUiee members) are
a11 1n a p - t that IOIDidainc
..U t.o be dODe. We will work it
wt." Curria laid.
Bolli ..id ciQrina &he aulll!Mr abe
and l.uo' Badlett, MSU campua
planner, ..,. ........ to meet· with

..-.w

A_.etqtNew•...._

An
10.000 vellic* elm.
ca lttla 8tNit each day.
In t.Wr path an 1,000 Murray
Sta• Uaiftnity atUdenta wbo crcJN
tbe 1tnet wbia. piq to claa

~~~-~
DlftlfaD of Urbu ud Jletional

~ .,.~. ~ ~........

~

80IDetbln& WGUJd be
done by tbll fall
"He Mid yea, th.-e would be
aomediiDI doae ua.& .-jor equi~
JDaltt bad te .. boa. .... Bo.....id.
Barlier tbia IWilll* Mayor Henley
wroe. Sate ~donSecre&ary
Calvin Oray~GR coneerainl wWbar
lath Street wu a city or atate-owned

..r.ty.

·w.

............ . _.. ,..........

A PAUlS fer Nfleetloa ea• 1M

MnDiug it over

~- -

...............,.U7.

.... aak• a bnall: to pae oat tllf'
NCOad •toey wladow Ia Wlleoa BalL
(Piloto by Deaa 8allat)

Bolea
.. .... CJOtdoa if ft ...

realiatie that

Plannfnl for tM Keatucky Deput.
meat ol TraDapOrtatiCNL
Martha Bol.., Madiaonville,
Student Government APOClation
pnaident, ..id the ftBQrea ahow atepa
IDUt be taba to inlwe ltudenta'

"With mcr..ed coaunuter parkiJll
north ol 18th Stnet." Bolli Mid.
a maJor priori&)' to ha" ..-..
pedeet:rian cr. . aipl with flaehinl
Utb• put on the aid• of the road''
Howw•. att.r IDOiltM of intenaive
lobbyiq witb city aDd univenity olficiala, Boln claim• no aafety
~ have been taken.
Y8U ~t c-tantine w.
Curril aid reco11UD81ldatiou on
aat.t:y .....,.. will be ...... to a
j oint cit)'-uniweraity commit tee
•willaiR tM nat couple of w..U.."
,.... -~ COIIUDit&ae . . .
formed in March to atudy the
proba.D and couilta ol Murray
MaJor Melvin H.m., aloat with
three c:ltiY council JMIDben and three
univenlty ~ illdudinc Dr.
Manhall 'Oorcloo. vice pnaident for
univenity ..-vicea. Two at-lar..
memben ~ aerve on the committee, accordinl to Dr. CurriL
Both Mayor Henley and Dr. Gordon were out of tow n and
unavailable for comment at .,.._.
time.

.

.

I'CMtd.
O,...a ...._nt,; B.R P.....,,
lat. wrote lieoliy ibfoladnc him
that 16th Stnet wu a ci9-owned

~......., IMVbtlmoat decWo•
..... taaeter up to Mutny oftlc:iall.
accordinl to Bole&

Bart1e&t IUt ._ ncMmMaded to
tbl COIIUidttee a pub.lluUoR contrOl
upt .. a ......, Hriee, "beat *be cit¥
wu unable to eoop~rate with u
becealeofthea...-.••
He then recoiiUURded Jellow
flubinc lilbta to be inataUed at
Hamilton and 18th Stneta. He aaid
daa coata would be appi'CIIIlimately

11,500-tt,OOO.
Bartt.tt ..id the univa'lity and

c:ltiY are tryiq to wort oa U.rinc the
COitll.

"I expect we will heve aome initial
improvemeata tbia fall and then keep
upp'adinc"Tbe aolution liea with the univeraity and the eity alfeeiq on aafety
meuurea," Bartlett aaid

FM bidS for power increase
WKMS-FM, Murray State
University's radio station, baa
run afoul of red tape from two
government bureaucraciee in
its bid for power expansion, a<>
cordinc to Bruce Smith, atation
manager.
The station is filinc for an iJ).
crease from 13,000 to 100,000
watta, the muimum power an
FM station can bave. By midaummer, the Department of
Heal~ BducatiOn and Welfare

wu to have ruled OD fundinc Around H million touriata who
the project, while the Federal paaa through the projected
Communicatioaa Commiuion ranp yearly would be able to
waa to rule on the technicalitiee pick up the station' a aipal " It
of expanding the power.
will allow ua to serve a much
But neither apney lau made larpr audience," he said
a decision yet. "My unSmith and Kaj Spencer, forderstanding is tbey have to .mer adminiatrative uaiatant to
make up their mincla by Stpt. · the preeident, bepn the paper30," Smith Mid.
wort lut October. Tta. FCC
The expansion would brinl formawf!re submitted Dec. & and
WKMS-FM' • pr01famminl to the HEW paper• were finished
about 800,000 mon U.t.oen. in April, Smith aaid.

.The FCC wanted to know
where the money would come
from. tbe nature of the station's
proiJ'alllDling, the antenna
tow• loeation, the frequency,
environmental impact and
station employment. Smith Mid
be expecta no complication&.
If the power expansion meets
FCC and HBW qualificationa,
Smith aid he hopea to pt 7 6
percent of the more than
$200,000 needed from HEW.

..The exact amount will be
determined in DeBOtiations bet.
ween Murray State and
HEW," be aaid
Part of the funda would be
used to refumiah the station' •
atudio with improved broadcast
equipment. The r•t would
cover the COlt of conatructin1
the antenna tower in the northern aection of lAnd Between
the J,.qee.

'
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in the news
English co-op esam slated
The co-operative English teet will be given Sept. 16 at8 a.m.
in Room 652 of the Education Bldg.
All studenta planning to enter Murray State University's
teacher education pr01fam are required to tab the teat.

Land thow operu at MSU
The anaual Murray State Farm and Land Appraiaal Day will
beiin at 1 p.m. today at the W•t Kentucky LiveRoc:k and B:apoeltion Centllr.
The topic f1l tbe show Ia ..Appraisal of Rural to Urban Traa.
aitioaal Land." The pnMDtatlon Ia free and open to aU neltor
He.ten
Donald M. Nelaon, a,ricultural econOIIliat at Parkland
eou..,.. Cbuapaip. IlL, will be tbe au..t ....... Dr. WUliam
P. Payar, Murray State Univ. .ity ueodate prof- f1l
qricultun•, will al8o be p,....t.

Di"orce

me~ting

.et

The Divorce Support Group ia now mMtin( from 7 to 9 p.m.
Mondays in the conference room in the But win& ol Ordway
Hall, according to the Rev. Bill Porter, a lead• of the ,roup.
Porter and hia wife, Sue, lead the meetinp that include
diacu.aaiona, preeentationa and exercilea. Porter aaid the exercisee are questionnaires or aurveya that "brinl out where people
are." The meetings are not r•tricted to college student&

TVA to lower lake water
Kentucky Lake' a water level il being lowered just over two
feet by the Tennessee Valley Authority to help control flooding
this winter.
The lake was 356.1 feet above sea level Sept. 4 and will drop
to 354 feet around Dec. 1.
•
The annual lowering is also planned for the seven other Tennessee River reservoirs. Most lake levels fell in August as the
stored water was used to generate electricity during the late
summer and fal~ according to TV A officials.

Shield pictures being made
Students will be able to have their Shield picturee taken on
any 'Week dav untJI Sept. 29, accordil)g to Mary Dorris, Evansville, Shield editor.
Hours are from 8 am. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. in Room
120, Wilson Hall The photographer w\ll return to campus Oct.
9 for another two weeks, Dorris said.

Society meeting schsduled
The Humane Society of Calloway County will bold a quarterly meetilll at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 18 at the Murray Branch of
Hopkinaville Savings and Loan, 608 W•t Main St.
A film will be shown dealint with careers in animal study,
accordinl to Keith Heim, Society p,.ident. Following the film
ref,.bmenta will be served. All MSU studenta are invited to
attend.

Senior teminar planned
The Plac:anent Service will bold a Nminar for ..Uora from
10:50-11:20 a.m. Sept 28 in Room 208 of Faculty Hall, aocording to Stan Key, Placement ServU. clinctor.
The meeti.nc ia for all non-teaching ca't1fted MDion. Key
uid. Anotber meeting will be held from 3:30-4 p.m. that aame
day for thoee unable to attend the earlier . . .ion.
A seminar for teacher-certified seniora will be held in early
October, Key said.

LBL will host craft camp
Workshops in weaving. nature crafts, macrame, jewelcraft.
basketry and apple-head and corn-husk doll-making will be
part of Leisure Craft Camp Sept. 25-27 in the Land Between
the Lakee.
The three-day 1lrogram will be held at Brandon Spring
GroupCamp located in the southern portion of LBL.

Representntion would w~n.
with proposed Union Board
By PAUL NORD
A.N11t11at New1 Bdltor
By the time the new Student
Center ia built the Stud•t

Government Auociation (SGA)
- micht not have aU the power it
bu today.
Some of that power may be
pven to a Union Board.
Clyde Stunaon, former
atudat ac:dvttlel director, aa1d
lut week that tba major talk of
the nat atudent activltiel
director
will
be
the

NOI"JIDiutioa

~

atucl.t

~

v...._t fraaa tba ....-t
..... ~ • StwleD& Aditltiaa
Board (8AB) to a Union
Board.
Wbenu tba 8AB ii~Rictl.J a
ltladlat board. ....... aa1d
tbat a Union Boud would b.ft
repreMntativea from the
atud.t body, faculty, ltd ucl
married hcJuaini.
"We' n •oold.DJ into the
feuibillty of a phaa.out plan
from our .,._t SOA a)Wtem
to the new Union Board
I)Wtem," Roae Meloan, actint
student activiti• director aaid.
Meloan explained the board
aa being "a compact lfOUP of
people who will do a lot of
planning for the student center."
He aaid a Union Board
would benefit the plannin1 for
the student center because "it
would reduce the need for the
maaaive communication proceae
through a large committee
structure."
However, Meloan added that
a Union Board would eliminate
a student from learning about
the student development
prooeaa.
Meloan said the Union
Board would probably be a
selected lfOUP of individuala.
The University of Kentucky
presently plane ita activiti•
through a Union Board, which
conaiata of two units, an

executive council and a
prop-am council, according to
John Herb1t, UK'e Union
Board director.
An executive council
.. a primary policy aetting unit
of the prO(P'am council and it
...... ill apecialiled projec:ta.
The procrun council il made
up ol coaunittee cJWrp.nona.
for varioua PfOir&ID . , . . and
il the primary prop-aiDJDlq
UDlt for tbe entln cam...-. Herbit aaicl.
He aaid tbat UK doe~ have a
atucA.t ~t wbicb ....
ftl U tbe oftldal lludeDt
IOYernlDI orp.U..don and

aerv•

onl1 providee services to the
student&
Herbst said the sole ,.pooeibility of the selected Union
Board memben "ia to aerve the
intenata of atudenta, faculty
aDd etaft" in nrioua prOif&m

.,...,..

Martha Bole&, MadiaonYille,
SOA pnaident. aaid abe ia
preMntly reHarcbinl the
.,.._ at other 8Cboola to . . if
it could wan at MSU.
•Bven

tboup

101M

have

faBecl, '' Boa. aald, "tba Union

........
--= c Aal blca.... are ...... people •orldnt
I

oa all the projeda.

......................................... . ......

Only $89.00
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Only $29.96
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New look will .include more info

Campus directory to get face-lift
By DAVID JENNINGS

typeset information, (previous

pbonebooks have been reprints
of computer readouts), the adThe New Murray State dition of a yellow pages' secUniversity Campus Director tion, and a more concise
will show a "tremendous im- arrangement of the facu lty and
provement over previous direc- staff directory, which would
tor"ies," according to Dr. place only department heads in
Richard Gray, vice president one section, and all faculty
for administrative servicee.
members
in
another,
In the past, directories alphabetically.
carried only a student's
Gary Martin, P rinceton, is
Murray address or a faculty
president of the Sigma Alpha
member's working phone numEpsilon fraternity that is hanber. Proposed changes in the
dling all administrative details
phonebooks would include adconcerning the phone book.
ding student lln(f faculty home
The new directory is modeled
phone numbers, student
classification, the colleges that on similar directories the
students and facuny are in, and fraternity looked at from
Western U niveraity, Texas
faculty office numbers.
Tech,
and the University of
Other improvements would
be the inclusion of an athletic Louisville.
schedule, a gloisy cover stapled
T he new directory will be
and glued to the directory, about 100-120 pages long and
Staff Writer

have t he appearance of a
regular phone book, according
to Joe Ward, auditor in the
business depa rtment. Ward is
coordinating the efforts of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon with the
University.
"Present work on thedirectory
includes getting advertisers
from all over the area for the
yellow page section and com·
piling lists of students and
faculty. The faculty section
should be ready this Friday
and the student section will be
ready at the end of this
month," according to Ward.
The new directory will come
out the last week in October or
the first in November, he added.
Martin says Sigma Alpha
Epsilon got the job because
they did not take any money
from the u niversity, which

SGA, RHA. to study merger
a ppointed a total of eight members from both the SGA a nd
Students expecting a nother RHA "to look into the details
election on the p roposed of the issue a bit fu rther."
Last spring a special eleCtion
merger of the Residence Halla
Association with the Student was condu cted by both
Government Auociation will organizations in an attempt to
probably have to wait until make RHA a b:-anch of SGA.
next sprin&, according to the
However, the . MtlY 2 election
SGA president, Martha Boles, was ruled invalid by the ele<>
t ion committee because of
Mad isonville.
Boles said she and RHA discrepancies in vote totals, ae>
president Mib Hartlage have cording to then-election chairBy PAUL NORD

A..latant Newa E ditor

Early coDlpletion-(Continued from pa g e 1)
will include a bookstore, a post
office, a ballroom, a theater,
a dministrative offices, multipurpose meeting rooms, a foodorien ted specialty shop, a coffee
house and a major dining area.
Other features of the center
will be a T.V. lounge, a game
room, an art lounge, a crafta
shop, a music listening room, a
variety .,r lounge spacee, a
small forma l dining room. a
tiered meeting room, a central
information desk and a
recreation area including apace
for the eventual installation of
a bowling a lley.
"A natural amphitheater will
be designed into the grading on
the north aide of the building,"
Bartlett said.
The office of campus planning, which prepares plana for
t he earthwork, walks and
drives of the student center, ia
also work ing on interior land-

acaping with the use of exotic
plants, Bartlett said.
The total coat for the
136,000-square.foot
student
center is projected to run about
$8.25 million, Julian said. That
price includes construction, architecture, landscaping and the
parking lot.
According to Dr. Richard
Gray, vice president for administrative se rvice~~ . &
million of the total amotl.iUrdl
be placed toward construction.
"We've had good cooperation from the contractors
and no major problema at a ll,..
Gray said. "As of the last
progreu meeting on Aug. 23,
the architect indicated the
project was eight percent complete."
The student center is now on
schedule for completion, he
said, and the nature of the
project is such that winter
weather should .not have a
great impact on work."

person Julie Skaggs, Utica.
Skaggs said that there were
more discrepancies in the total
number of votes counted than
in the margin of yes and no
votes. A total of 289 students
voted at machines in the
Student Center and the Hart
Hall Snack Bar.
Boles recently said students
felt last semester that the
details of the issue should have
been presented in a better way.
" I t will be worked on jn
greeter detail and then taken to
the student body," Boles said.
Hartla ge said be didn't
know how the committee would
carry out their study of the
situation.
" T he details of any election
have not been diacuased," Har:
tla ge said.

Murray's phone directory in
the same league as other
universities," he said. Martin
added that the fraternity bad a
verbal contract with Creative
Printers of Murray to print the
directory, a move which Frank
Fazi, printing services director,
says will eave the University
$1.100 .

wou ld have opened the
program to bids. He added that
preliminary proposals were
made last spring by the
organization. P rl'mission for
the project was granted because
of the tremendous improvement that the directory
would undergo.
"We're doing this to put
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Page four

•Editorials •Commentary
'

.Accessibility I
Changes and improvements
distinguish Waterfield library
Libraries-centers of knowledge
and intellectual achievement.
Perhaps the earliest were nothing
more than mere collections of stone
tablets or papyrus leaflets. A glance
across from the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center at Murray State University's new Harry Lee Waterfield
Library will quickly reveal how
much thin@.'S c~n change.
The new building, with its 96,480
!'QU are feet of space and 464,000volume capacity, is said by Dr. Edwin C. Strohecker, dean of libraries,
to be "a 200 percent improvement''
over the old library.
The percentage may be debatable,
but there is little doubt in anyone's
mind that the new library ill a much
more comfortable and inviting place
in which to study. It simply exudes a
modern, efficient atmosphere the
other building lacked.
Strohecker said last week that a<;
cessibility is the greatest improvement in the new library. He
said the centralization of materials
will benefit both staff and student&.
The location of the building itaelf,

nearer the academiC center ot the
campus, and the fact that the main
entrance is fa cing the other
buildings, rather than turned away
from them, should also attract more
students.
To add to acce88ibility, the library
should.be open for as many hours as
p088ible. In the past, officials have
arranged open hours according to
surveys showing the number of
students using the facility at particular time periods. New surveys
should be conducted, because it is
almO&t certain that more students
will use the new building for longer
periods.
It is also hoped, now that the
move from one building to another
ill no longer looming on the horizon,
that the change from the Dewey
Decimal cataloging system to the
Library of Congreee system can be
accelerated.
Combined with the advantages of
the new building, theae changes can
make the Harry Lee Waterfield
Library an even better environnient
for academic pursuit&.

Directory i~ good deal
~emors facing the world of work,
often referred to warily as the "real
world," need all the help they can
get before entering the job market
Murray State University Placement
Service graduates directory can help
the student get his foot in the door
for job opportunities.
Last week Placement announced
Oct i as the deadline for seniors
to supply information tor the 1979
directory. On a data sheet, the
student lists his major(s), minor(s),
job preferences and geographic
preferences as well as demographic
data. Placement compiles the data
and it is published and circulated to
prospective employers . in an ap.
proximate 300-mile radius.

Businesses, industries and school
systems are key recipients of the
directory. According to Placement
ServiCE'. !'>revious directOries have
fostered a favorable response from
employers.
Getting personal data published
in the directory is by no means
assurance of getting a job. However,
the senior who is in the directory has
the advantage of getting his name
before a wide number of employers.
Any senior who will graduate in
December, May or August should investigate this free service in the
Pla~ment Office in Ordway Hall. In
a tight job market, any headstart
will help.
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B•ltorlol P.,.. A.louant ..... ., ..... Carter Moody
llpol'h I.Utor ...... , ............. ... Matt llaadero
Aoolotaat 8porto Kdltot' ........... , .,.,.., Wallaee
8poi'U WrtteH .......... .............. T . .d Polleo
• .... , l•lth
Pk.......,.p!IJ Ed~ ............Corrlae 8k. .par4
Pk.......,.,..... , ..................... MauBn. .•
O..alell. .
Prooluedoa Clolei ... . ................ Tem Bartlett
Proolllc\loa A.latante ............. MIIdo J o k Cia4y Nu•ku-. Tany .......
Waada Dnlo, PkiUp Z.akenttl
Adverc.lol. . Maaa,.r ................. Brad Bonoa
loleo•n ............. Myra a• .,...., Kat.lllo LJiee
Dlaao Yerlt, ,.. • ..,. Kaakla. "'-'"'• IAotar
Cartooal8l ................ .......... .. . . . Kay lA. .
Boolk-par ................. .. .... Lori ,.... .

...,.1

I'm sorry honey/
It's not my fauh it looks like a hotel.

7hou shalt nots' law

neecl$ court testing
A bill requiring the posting of the plement the law, and the state
Ten Commandments in the public treasurer is responsible for safeguarschools was one of the most popular ding the voluntary funds.
bills of the 1978 Kentucky
The law is sectarian because it
legislature, with only eight
the public schools as a vehicle
legialators formally in opposition.
of religious principles.
for
promotion
The law, which is being imOnly
the
beli~::f11 of ChriStianity are
plemented this fall, may not be quite
as popular with the courts because it provided for; th08t' minority beliefs
guaranteed by the "free exercise of
could violate federal and state conreligion" are in effect discriminated
stitutional provillions against the
against by their omission.
governmental establishment of
Advancement of religion could apreligion.
pear
to be the sole aim of the Ten
The law requi.ree that the superinCommandments
law. Sponsors
tendant of public instruction ensure
claim.
however,
that
the Comthat a permanent copy of the commandments
are
important
because
mandments be posted in each of the
they are the basis for the western
sta~'s 31,000 public secondary and
elementary claearoorns, if funds are legal code and have important
available through voluntary con- historical significance as well
It is undeniable that those claims
tributions.
are
valid However, if education is
The main constitutional question
the
sole intent. why not include
arises from the First Amendment
with historical and legal
documents
provision that government "shall
significance
as well?
make no law respecting an
eatablishment of religion, or
The blending of the two leaves
prohibiting the free exercise Kentucky in confusion. Despite a
thereo(" The manda.tory posting of recent attorney general's opinion
the Ten Commandment8 in effect that the law is constitutional, it
respects an establishment of religior. needs to be tested in court Only
First of all, the law involves then can we ensure that Kentucky ill
government entanglement with attempting to abide · by the basic
religion The state superintendent of democratic principles of separation
public instruction ill required to im- of church and state.

uses

.,.

. .. ,.. ....., .,
(

••""" ...._ Newe

Letters
aitua._ in Wood8 Ball. tbe
Reaidence • HaU. AMociation
bepa work to ,We thOM
~id•ta wilbiDt to contiaue
UW., iD t.be ball tbe option ~
doiDt 10. Moet bmJlwed fully
uadent.ood in tbe '-lianinl
that the bouaiq aituatioa wu
only temporary.
After 10iq throup the
11"01* cbeDDil• ud atill aot
reeeiWit eatialac:doa, tbe RHA
found ita ... hope in tile Bc.rd
of Repata. Sept. I waald &ad
four _,.,.... a& ttie library
dedication aDd Mnnl at tbe
football pme. Thii.....S tbe
ideal time to bmtt tbe ......
to come view the attuation in
w~
to the ...- ....
illpu& aDd uk queatioaa of tbe
atuct.ata aDd .aatl Upon co.
tac:tinl tbe . . . . . . . . . found
four who iDdicatad tb.y would
make tbe JMetiDt ud two wbo

RHA Retorta
Tiu. letter ia to compliment
tbe Murray State Newa oa ita
covera1e of the ac:heduled
meetinc between tbe atuc:l•ta
and memben ~ tbe Boud ~
Repnta on Sept. 2 CO-Dint
CCHd bouaiQI at Murray State
Univenity.
On what ott. Uaiwni\Y
campu ia tbe COUDti:J CGUid
the awct...ta .-t llleh a bard
alap in the lace .... the atudeat
.....,..,.. be bold eaouah to
fully apouad the ltory iD ODit
abort puqrapb buried in a
atory on pa• two?

u...

Co9erqa IUch U &bat ia ~
tainly bard to C01M by. A
' nview ~ tbe facta to theM •till
unfamiliar with tbe atory .._..
DIIC*alry.
Aft. learnint ~ tbe ~-

would .. try."
After contactint

tbe lut

R.pnt_ ail- ltartild IOinl up
iaformia1 atudenta of the
JMetiJit the nat day. We "Pet
tbe abort nadce. but . . . . .
workin1 on a abort time
.a.dW.. Bveo t:boup we bad
hoped for a pac:bd lobby at
woa. we dtd naJDe it wu
tbe Lebor Day ...uad 1DU1:J who would have ahowa
ap,... pnpuiac for t.be foot,.
llal1 pme. We do appnciate
t.be aJIIII'Qdmataly eo people
wbo did abow up llld hope for
future eupport On thia ml'tar.
AD tbe illpedieDta for a aue>
....... . . . ~ viewi w. .
aapt lor tbe Repnta.
The only OM wbo allowed up
waa Student Govenameat
Allodation Pnaidet Martha
Bo....

..-.t

more atudata to

Could we apect a Boud
with the npatation ~ c1oaed
aUDda ud uacariat aUitude
toward tbe faculty, Md ud
atudlata to come ud liRen?
We abould hope 10.
After awn, oa tbe phone to
DiDe of t.be 10 _...,..._ we lilt
wtrJt;blaa we had hard about
tblaa wu ...... Tbay ..... to
be ..-y mt.llipnt people who
moat care about tbe UDivwalty
or tbly would not be on the
BOard to ..... with. Tbay ....

eDCCIW'ql

tMir willinpwa ud CIDDCeiiL
Tbe major pale that RHA
bu by wridDI dUe ....... to
ahow OUI' diaa~tmeat to tbe
Board, to pl"'IMMIlt our aide to
the atudenta and illvite the
Board to pnaent tbein and to

Editor'• ao&e: Tlae abcwe
letter wu atpM by foaJ' ad·

•pport UJI ,
We alto DOpe to arraap
uotber upponuaity lor tbe
RepDta aDd tbe .tudeota to
co.- totnher in tbe
future. We
~in that tbla

w

-r

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t

. . . . . will ~ happen
apJD. We loet our foot in tb8
the
door to c.ed bou. .
...... ~ Wood8 auwed out. but
tbla .......... aot ud caaaot
eli&

w._

dldoul BRA . . .ben. he
to Newe polleJ", all tlae

aa•u canaot be prlated but
tlae ll•t Ia available for ob•ervatloa .

Letters policy explained
The Murray State Newa
welcomes commentl and
viftrpointa from ita n.d... and
will print them in the form of
1ettera to the editor. We feel •
~ponaibility to the public to
provide a place where people
can upr... tbemaelvee on
iuu• that concern them.
However, certain conventiou
must be followed and othen
are recommended in order to
inaure that a letter will be
published.
Deadline (or receivin« lettere

ia tbe Monday belon i'riday'a
publication da~ The New•
will not print unaiped lett.ere.
All muat contain tbe tepble
aiJDature ol tbe writer al0111
with bia a~ cluailication
and telephone number. OaJy
one sipature will be publiahed
in ~Biped letten.
W ritera will be contacted by
tbe Newa to verify &bat they
did write the letter. If the
author canaot be r•cbed. the
letter will not be publiabed.
Letters that contain llbeloua

material. which violate atan-

darda ~ 1ood tute or an ob-

vioua and
unwarranted
breacbea of an illdividual' a
privacy will not be print.ed.
II a ..-ioua factual error ia
found in a letter, it will be
broupt to tbe attention of the
writer. If the writer th1111
retua.. to withdraw or modify
tbe Jetter, it will be printed
with an editor' a note correctiq
the error.
The editinc ol letters ia a
controvenial and aenaitive

We've
S

If you're a little shy about dinner,
try our lunth menu first. There' s
nothing quite like it in these parts.
If you're new on campus, just go to
the intersection of Chestnut and
16th Street. You can't miss it.
Our hours are for your convenience.
Sunday thru Thursday we're open
from 11 :00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
and from 11:00 a.m. till1 :00 a.m.
on Friday and Saturday.
It' s worth the trip just to see the
unusual decor.

."

'

tent. Therefore, proponenta

~

viewpointa in oppoaition to the
newapaper are welcome to
write without fear of cenIOrabip.

The Newa ataft' wanta "Letters" to be u free u poaaible
from reetrictiona, but we are
reaponaible for all item• that 10
into print and lawauita are to
be avoided. Therefore, we feel
that everyone will benefit if
writers will adhere to the above
guidelines.

put Murray

~'\),routed .

omething new and unique
up at five-points during summer
vacation. It' s a new kind of restaurant
with a personality as fine as the food.

iaaue IUld tbe Newe will take
every effort to priat lettera u
they are writta. However, tbe
Newa doea ~e tbe ritbt to
correct apellin&, lflmmatical
errore aDd to ahoneD copy to
meet ~pace requh·ementa.
Lett.en ahould be brief and
not exceed 2~ worda. · They
abould be typed and double
apaced.
The N ewe wUl print
viewpoiata that are oppOMd to
ita editorial atanc:e or tha' are
critical of ita policiea and con-

five poin·ts·

ahead.

Undaey'e

L.ultroul ctl~
writing inllfuoi

--"-'dIOI'Miygit
boxed.
Pen or Pencil
$7.10
SMS16.00

....

_

--::

p.m.

8:16 p.m. SJapahot

.........

~
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cultutal calendar
and $1.50 for children and
Murray State !rtudt>nts.
SUNDAY-Recital A piano
recital by Dr. Donald Boud; a

TODAY THROUGH SEPT.
26-Exhibits. A Kentucky painting exhibition by various artiata and a photographic
exhibition, both sponsored by
the Kentucky Arts Commission,
will be shown .in the Clara M .
EaJle Gallery,
The photography is by Ralph
Eugene Meatyard, a well· known
Kentucky photographer.
T ODAY AND S ATURDAY-Performance.
Mark
Twain will lecture at 8 p.m. in
Lovett Auditorium. Richard
Valentine, d irector of debate,
will portny the famoua writer.
AdmiMion ia $2.50 for adults

faculty member at the Southern
Baptiat Seminary in Louisville,
will be preaented at 3 p.m. in
the recital hall

MSU
FOOTBAIJJ HOMECOMING
October 21, 1978
SIGNALLING A VICTORY, 'naa Wa......., Loulntlle, repreeeat!Dr
White Hall at the Lambcla Chi Alpba Watenaelo a Baat, Iiila h lp
a troplly won la oompetidoa. Wklw Hall placed ftnt ill eventa ill
the
dormitory d lvlalon Of the co•petitloa. (Photo by
Deaa 8a1Ja r)

''RACERS R'UN
FOR THE GOLD''

Murray T~ater sets
date for 'Music Man'
The Community Theater will
begin auditions for the muaicaJ
production of "The Music
Man" by Meredith Wilson on
Monday and Tuesday, according to J o Curris, president.
The production, scheduled
for Nov. 9-11 and 16-18 (before
Thanksgiving holidays) has
over fifty roles available for actors,
singera,
dancers,
musicians and crew members.
Auditions are open to all interested persont, third grade
and up. Sessions for actor
auditions and crew will be held
at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday. Orchestra tryouts will begin at 7:00 p.m.
Thursday.
_

Riding~lub

will sponsor
horse show
An open horse show, sponaored by t.he Hardjn Riding
Club, will be held Saturday at
the West Kentuc.kv Livestock
and Exposition Center, according to Gary Fulton, club
coordinator.
The a how will begin at 6 p.m.
The daaaee to be shown include model class, pony
pleasure, young western
pleasure, fox trot and walk, ao.
cording to Fulton.
Five trophies will be awarded at the show, including best
female rider (17·year&oold or
above), best male rider (17years- old or above), novelty
rider h6- ycara-old or under),
and open and young barrel
riderR.
The t'ntry fee for participants
is $2.
All' classes in the show will
be governed by club rules,
Fulton said. Copies Of the rules
will be available at the enb'ies
table Saturday before competition betina.

Rarers vs. East Tennessee

All auditiona will take place
in the meetin1 room of the
Calloway County Public
Library.
The story of the muaieal centers on a traveling saleeman,
Harolu Hill. and hia unlikely
romam:e wtth a muaic teacher
and librarian, Ma rian Paroo.
Hill comes to River City,
Iowa, on the Rock Island Ex·
press just ahead of his
reputation as a swindler and
womanizer.
Some musical highli1hta of
the show are "Ya Got
Trouble," Seventy Six Trombones" and "Pick a Little, Talk
a Little."
Anyone interested in any
phase of the production should
contact the theater or Richard
Valentine. director.

Check MSU NEWS,
SGA Offire, and
Campus Information
for further details

DISCOUNT SHOES
·NAME BRANDS - LATEST STYLES

fht~~f!TW
:
;;:

LADIES' SIZES

MEN'S SIZES

4 to 12
AAAA to C

&Yz to 15
A to EEE

FROM
$5 to $15
A PAl\\ ~ ~

~ sAVE

'tt

JIM'S.SHCi~
OUTLE·T
. .
...

.,..

753-8715

I'V.

~

'

.

.
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fot yout lnfotmatlon
ALPHA PHI
The following girls are in
Alpha Phi fraternity's first
pledge class: Lori Armbruster
and Karen Pfeffer, Murray;
Susan Brady, Knoxville, Tenn ;
Autumn Corns, Frankfort;
Lynn Curse and Melanie
Hamilton, Paducah; Pam
Doom. Gilbertsville; Michelle
Lesnick, Peoria, Ill.: Kelly
May, Dexter, Mo.; and Mary
Kay Quarles, Louisville.
Alpha Phi took first place in
events in the sorority division
of the sixth annual Lambda
Chi Alpha Watermelon Bust

Fulton; !'aula Davis, Union Cindy Button, Princeton;
City, Tenn.; Theresa Dover, Marianne Goodman. Cape
Hazel; Nan Jones, Frankfort; ' Girardeau, Mo.; and Teresa
Cindy Milligan, Rockford, lll; Mainord, Arlington
Amy Pinson, Urbana, Ill.;
Cindy Reaver, Hendersonville,
Members of the fall Beta
Tenn.; Meg Riggs, Sturgis; Zeta pledge class are: Cindy
Jane Ruasel, Mount Vernon, Isham, Mount Vernon, Ind.;
Ill; and Becky West, Murray.

KAPPA DELTA
Members of the Kappa Delta
Chi pledge cla1111 are: Marcia
Danieley, Cindy Meyer and
Susan Ruble, Farmington, .M o.;
Wendy Walker, Nortonville;
Marh Williams, Dawson
Sprinp; and Krista Ruuel~
PHI BETA LAMBDA
Murray.
The Delta Gamma chapter of
White Rose Week ill being
Phi Beta Lambda held its in- held for the Phi plectge claaa.
stallation of officers in a
ceremony Wedneaday. Briaa
ALP HA DELTA PI
Stahl, state president from
Or. Sept. 9 at the Murray
Western Kentucky University, Women's Club, the Kappa II
Howling Green, installed the pledge claaa held ita pledge
officers. They are: Helen .. presentatiori for the active
Wilson, Fancy Farm. president; 'chapter. The followiq pledp~~
S1trah Kirk. Bent.on, first vice were presented: Becki Bauer,
pre&ident; Law ana Duncan, Columbus, Ohio; Janice Daniel,
Puryear, second vice president; Owenabo;-o; Susan Grubbs,
Annette Hall, Bloomfield, Mo., Hopkinsville; Lea Anne Meade,
secretllry; Kim Tucker, Benton, Louisville; Carol Piclteragill,
treasurer; Sherry Young, Olmsted Falla, Ohio; Cindy
Grayville, Ill, reporter; Elaine Schaper, Princeton: Karen
Thoma'J, Owensboro, historian; Smither, Frankfort; and Vicky
and Tom Wilson, ,Fancy Farm, Willinpm, Sparta, IlL
parli11mentarian
Awards were given to the
The first resular meeting will following: Teresa Kepley,
be at 4:30 p.m. Sept. 27 in Frankli~ highest grade point
Room 306, Business Bldg. average
for
a Ienior;
Anyone intereeted in business Willingham,
highest.
is eligible for membership.
grade
point
average for
The advisers for the chapter H pledge; Lisa Barriger,
are Dr. Gary Brockway, Paducah, and Smither, big siaassociate
professor
of little sis scholarship; Pickermarketing, and Dr. A.C. sgill, beet essay; Smither, beat
Krizan, assistant professor of scrapbook; Daniel, ideal
business education and office pledp; and Kathy Luker, Hunadministration.
tingburr. IDd., ideal active.
VETERANS CLUB
The Murray State University
Veterans Club held its first
meeting of the fall semester on
Sept. 8. The following officers
were elected: George Rogers,
Murray,
president-treasurer
and Larry Brown, Murray, vice
president-secretary.
At the meeting. the member~>hip voted to participate in
Homecoming activities.
The club is open to all ••service petson~1el wbc were
discharged honorably. The club
office is I oca ted in the
basement of Wells Hall, direo.
tly across from Faculty Hall

Tara Wertz, Flatroclt, Ind.; Uhde, Mount Vernon, Ind.; and
Benita Jefferea, Teresa Rice Melinda Lloyd, Edmonton.
and Kathy Roprs, Fulton:
ALPHA DELTA MU
Kathy White, Danville; Susan
Alpha
Delta
Mu ,
Roehm, Clarksville, Tenn.;
Keryl Twiggs, McKenzie, .professional honor society for
Tenn; Cathy Clark, Glasgow;
(Coattaaecl oa pap 11)
Kim Cowherd. Frankfort; Gina

STUDENT AC IIVmES BOARD

TRAVEL
CHAIRPERSONS
PAIDPO&mON
*OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS

*BE' FC I ED BY INTERVIEW

Appllc8tlon d11 • • - T - .,"·8ept. 11,1171-4:00 p.m.
lniiRiewa held-Wed., Sept. 20-SGA Ofllce

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
The spring Beta Epeilon
pledge cla1111 was initiated on
Aug. 19. The new active members are: Krillti Hicks, Ellllell,
Mo.; Janet Avila, Rineyville;
Barbara Bogle, Bardwell;

•

Spm

r------------------------,
AND SAVE

l

CUP

a-. .....,
HALL & OATES

Mill Your Oldlr l'8rllr Far
~

is check or

money order

totaling

s•••••••••• tor

• •••• ••• F\Jbltc tickets • S. •••••••••

ALPHA OMI CRON PI
The following girls were installed into the Delta Omega
chapter on Sept. 5: Dana Allen,
Louisville; Tonya Buchanan,
Metropolis, Ill; Toni Dallas,

$4.50 - $5.50 - $6.00
"'-"• ct.clf peyllblfl to the SIU ARENA •nd nWI wnh stanped
_,_«kkr•sed ..we~ope fa ptOmpt return o1 rldrets to:
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Two concert pianos are vandaJized
Two conoert IJ'and pianoe in take 30 to .W hours for each
Recital Hall A of the Price piano, StoiWI alao aaid he hopee
Doyle Fine Arta Center at to have the repairs on the
Murray State University were Steinway piano completed for a
heavily damapd by vandala on Sunday recitaL
Aua. 17, accordiq to John
Dr. Ropr .fteicbmuth.. chairWinter, actinc dean of the man of the muaic department,
Collese of Creative Expreeaion. said the piata.ol did not auatain
Winter said a 9-foot Stei~ any perman~~~~t damap from
way auatained damqea of a~ the incidet. The repairs on the
proximately 12,600, and a 7- Baldwin will be completed
foot Baldwin pjaDo IUfrered within the next two weeki.
dam•••• of approximately
In an apparently unrelated
$5,600 when vandala poured
inatanc:e,
a practice room of the
varniab tbroulh tbe works of
Price Doyle Pine Artl Center
the two pianoa.
auatained aljpt emoke damap
Charles Stone: the repair from a -~ mattreu.
tachnician, aaid the repairs will
AccordiDJ to Winter, the

"The buildin1 baa been here
since the 1940e," Winter aaid,
"and, up until this time we
didn't feel that the loeb were
neceeeary.''

Murray Fire Department waa
called to extiquish and
dilpoee of the mattnu. But no
clues w. . fouDd to aid in identifyiq any auapecta.

In an effort to prevent futun

"Recital ball and practice
room damqea could have OC>
curred durin1 office hours
because there an no loeb on
the doon and the buildiq ia
easily ac:c.aible,'' accorcf.int to
Joe Green, aecurity director.

damap to the equipment or the
buildin1o Green aaid be and bia
uaiatant, Larry Nixon, are
wotkinc on a building-check
ayatem. Under thia system,
atudenta who must remain in
any Univenity buildinl after
buaineaa houn will be required
to obtain a pau siped by the
c:hainnan of the appropriate

Loeb have been requested,
Wilder said. The loeb on
muaic department doon in the
old buildinl will be cbanpl
The coat of the loeb will be
from 1100 to ov• 11,000.

departmeat.
"If the student doee not have
a pau,•• Green aaid, "be will be
escorted out ol the buildina by

Student applicants sought
for guest magazine board
Students from acrou the
On the buill of tbe two
nation are elilible to win uaipmenta and extra credit
poeitiona on the collep board work, 14 collep board memof Mademoiselle map&ioe, or ben will win ,ueat editorahipa.
to become a ~Qeet editor.
Thoee chOMn u tu•t editors
To apply for membenhip on will apend a aalaried month in
the collep board, interee.ted • ~ew York City, workinc in the
atudenta muat complefe --.aa,. $lepartmental office•
of
aaaipment by Nov. 1. Thie""""Mademoiaelle. They Will also
aaaignment topics ranp from uaiat in the editint of the
layout deeiJn to book reviews. Au1Q8t iaeue.
Tboee aecepted to the collep
Round-,trip
tranaportation
board will be notified by mid for ,ueet editon will be paid by
December.
the map&ine.
Gu•t editors are choeen
In ord• to apply for either
from the collece board. All persona on the board will receive collep board membership or
an e:.ttra uaipment in Decem- ,ueat editonhip, applicant.
ber. Tbili must be completed by muat be under1raduatee
Feb. 1 in order to be elitible for replarJ;y enrolled for a dep'ee
at an accredited collep. Ap..
a tu•t edi~bip.

pUcanta cannot 1faduate before
March 15, 1979.
To accept a ,ueet editonhip,
applicanta must be able to work
in New York City u of May 16,
1979.
.
Entries eubm.itted muat be on
8 1/ ~ • :1 11 - inch paper, or folded
to that ala Mamiacripta muat
be typed. double epaced and on
one eide of tbe p&ll only. The
name of the entrant and the
.mool att.ended must appear
on fNflrY pap.
Applicanta may eubmit an
unlimited number of entn..
Both men and women an
elitible to apply.
Pamphleta on the competition and ruJ. an available
in Room 111, Wilson HalL

a aecurity ofticer. If the atudent
reeiata, be could be charpd
with criminal treapuain1."
Criminal treapuain1 ia a
misdemeanor punishable by
imprisonment or finee, depen-

dint upon the dflll'ee of the
charp, according to Ronald
Chriltopber, atwrney.
The buildin1-check ~m
became operational Monday in
the Price Doyle Fine Arta Center. The buaineu houn for the
buildinc an from 7 a.m. to
midni1ht Monday throu1h
Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. to midnipt
Sunday.
Green A)'ll that be apecta
the ayatem to be operational
acroea campus within the next
two or three week&
Reichmuth aaid the purpoee
of the l)'lltem wu not to
prevent atudeata with valid
reuo• from havinl acceu to
the buildinl, but to .. protect
equipment we can't replace in
an ap where expensive electronic equipment becomes the
tool of both the muaician and
the liatenen.''

OUver will perfor-m
Oliver, a folk muaician
popular durinc the 1960s. will
perform at 7:30 p.m. Tbunday
in the • Student Center
Auditorium, accordin1 to
David Delaney, Hopkinaville,
coordinator.

The llli»concert Is aponaored by tbe Offtce ol Student
Activit*. Tbne more llli»
concerta will be preMDted this
.......,, Delaney aaid.
Bill Oliver ia a ein1ercompoaar beet known for hia
two 10ld sintlea "Good Mor.W., StanbiDe" aDd ..J•n."
Hill IDIIIic II a blead ol folk,
rock ad jaa.

The coocert ia free to all
Murray State University
etudeota upon pnMDtationa of
validated IDa.
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WELCOMES YOU BACK
FOR A CUT ABOVE THE IJEST.

We do PnJcilioa Shear C~ and
Orpuie Hair llemadlllin«
by Appointlaad Oaly,
eoeall

753-2266

We eany a cc.plete Hue of Jinaaek Hair Maintrna!Mlf! Pmdacll
meb • Gelne; EFA, Natft.Pae, lloilbupiDa. N.c.A.. ea.pJmua ~ S.. pB• Pbadte

A.U..halr.,....._
601 S. 12111 S... 6ft• clear 1D s..t iie IGA'

16

H .... will t. arralllld -.s !1GU1 dMo
........ 8cMal WW.,. ..... CaU 'TU.OIU
.,,..dle~or 7U..,..Ioodle .........

HEADQUARTERS

HEADQUAB'IERS

~.

paMtiGe ....................., ..... .

..
\

Sep&ember 11, 1171

P...

ta

fot yout lnfotmatlon
(Coadaaed fNia .... 11)

aoc:ial work .tucMnt.. baa e1ec>
ted two oftiCin. 'n.., are Jo,ce
S.,mour, Vin• Grewe, vice
,.._ident and Diane Hic:Ul,
Manitowoc, Mich.,

tr...ur.r.

~

DBLTA SIGIIA PHI

The Zeta Beta ....... ~

Delta Sipla Phi ia haviDI tbeir
fifth
anninraary.
Lee
Dumn,w, national ~f8nt.
will be ._..for the ..WW.dea
A bat ...V wiD be beld at 8
p.m. Satl&rday at the hauM.
Pra. Will be ,W. for the
,. lar1..t, amalleat and moet
ou~ bat&
Tbe Delta Sic IIDOit• will be
held MGJM~ay awalftl.
Tllan.will be quartlr lnw at
8 p.m. Weda.day.

WILDLIJ'B SOCDTY

The nat meatinl ~ the
WildJW. Society wJU be at 7
p.m. Thuraday in Room 24t,
Blackburn Science Bld~o New
members are welcome to at.
tend.
The fall picnic ia ac:beduled
for 1 p.m. Sept. 23 at Camp
Ener&Y in Land Between the
Lakes. Check the bulletin board
or with J eremy Dreier, Morga!).
field, for further details.

. . . . . . . . . . ~ 11'71 abaald
IIIMt at 8:84)-1 p.a 8epL 11 Ia
RooiD 140 of the Special

Bducallola BJda.

SIGMA NU

== "-: 'r::

Sipla Nu will boR a HairY
Buffalo part;y at 8 fla MODday

~

Tueaday aDd Thunday. The
brotbeni will have a hat party
with daDdq aDd !ne ,..,.._.
menta at 7:10 p.m. s.pt. 22. ·
The Sitraa Nu lloaae ia
located at 900 North 16th St.,
•~ the ro~~d hal Wtnalow
Cafeteria.

TAU KAPPA
BP8JLON
Officww elect.d fOr Tau
Kappa Bpailoa anc hal BM.
ner, Evaa.ville, lad., pt~~ld•t;
StiaYe Gate~, Hopkillilville, vice
pr..tclent; Ken Jaebon,
Bloomfield, Me-., treaaurer;
' CIIria
Nalley,
Waverly,
•81-'l'etaJ:'t Jimmy Colon. Port
Jiffenon. N.Y., ruah cbairmu;
Dave !Wapn. Dater, Tenn.,
ser1eant;.at-arms;
Larry
R eacan,
Dexter,
Tenn.,

ehaplaia; and Tim Hall, BvuIYIU' Ind., historian.
,_.. will be open ruah pard. tim weebnd.

SIGMA PHI
BPSILON
Silma Phi BpaUoa placed aix
......... Ia the Labor O.y 80ft.
bell clwnpioDilblp tMm.
The Mmi-a11nuel Buffalo
Ruah part¥ will be held Satu...
day.
- Tu • "foUowinl brothera
noeived their clil)lomaa in May.

brotben will bod a miur for

inw..-1 in
muak: iD the fTa•nlty room,
olf the 0~ fine Artll lobby.

men who are

PU.DBNTAL CLUB
The Pre-Dental Club wW
aaeet at 1:30 p.m. Sept. l7 in

Room 310, Blaaharn Sc:ieDce
BW,.
AU ,...dental 81Udenta or iJr.

_..ted parti• are iDvited to
•*-d.

ALPHA TAU OJIBGA

The brod.a wm.,..._ the
annuai ..Mon• Carlo" part;y at
8 toailbt at the llou-.
The UUie ..._. will hold a
fua&:t.ion Saturday ~
All function• an lor
~

Uttie.._.udm.

Yit.d ........

CUPAND$AVE

B. Bro•nt. F.._ce, who
il now attendint Claue Law
Sebool at NortJ.n Xatuclty
Univeralty; Dave Downey,
LGuiiYUlt; Bd Mill•, River•ide, N.J.; Jolutny Story,
Calvert Cit;y; and O.ve
Spriupld, who il a communi&)
• planner
in
Bliubldltown.
John

t1•0FF
90upon

s...,.,

with
Regular dinner price of 13.75 ptua tax
(Includes tea or coffee) any Tuee.,
Wed .• or Thura. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Reserve • parties excluded. Expires
Thursday, September 28, 1978.

PHI IIU ALPHA
Tbe brodwa ~ the Ganuna
Delta Chapter will apoD80r a
fne muaicale at 8: 16 flDI.
Tu..Uy in the Old Recital
Hall, Price Doyle Pine Arta
Center.
FoUowiq the muaicale, the

Calar' ' ..._

••<a •• Mil

Hwy. 641 North

WESLEY STUDENT
JI'ELLOWSHIP
Wesley Student Fellowship
Bible study will meet at 9 p.m.
Wedneedaya in Ordway Hall
Fellowabip aervicea will be held
at 7 p.m. Sundays In the Ordway Hall lobby.

ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION MAJORS
Elementary
Education
majora who expect to do their
student teachinc duriq the

CoJTeetion
It waa incorrectly stat.d in
tbe Sept. 8 iaaue of the Murray
State Newa that Fred
Shepard, profeuor ot art, ia on
sick leave. Shepard i• on leave
in Italy.
•

-

What's the name for a private

·

How can you save your out-ofsome money?
Icalls? A Jolm Wilkes Bootli. B. Plume 6
A. Give
your plume number so
compartment for~ phone

booth. C. IsOlation booth.

2

I.

.....

llll

them

t!&ey can dial you the 1 + way. B. Stop
spending weekend8 with them. Qriit
00/ling them collect. D. All ofthe above.

a

1hle or false. You can save up to
60% during the week when you
c6allong distance the 1+ way befare
At 5:00 Sunday aftanoon. rates
an 8 a.m. class instead ofafter.
for dialq 1+ <sDs: A Go up.
B. Go dnwn. C. Stay the same.
What's the best way to get in
touch with rut-of-town fiiends
Hyour buQret is overspent again
and relatives? A. 7ie messages to~
and you dial long dmtance the
rier pigeons. B. IMd 1+ loni:J distance
1
+
way after 11 p.m. to gEt rn<X'e
phnile calls. c. Yell reallmul
money from home, you Will: A Get a
busy Signal. B. Hflke up your folks.
'1hte or false. Its cheaper to dial
C.
Be a smart caller. D. Wish you
long distance the 1+ way Manday tkrouqh Friday from 5 p.m. to 8 hddnY.
a.m. than it is from 8a.m. to 5 p.m.
When is the very cheapest time
to dial a 1+ call? A. From 11 p.m.
'Ihleor fabie. p~
and collect calls always cost more to8a.m. B. AU weekenduntil5p.m
em Sundo:y. C. Ui?ekdays, 8-5.
than colls yqu dial yaurself, the 1 +
way.

I

M..

town~

7

8

4

Great for jewelry
and tiea. We aleo
have
a
new
shipment of plants
of various kinds.

S
.

9

.,. , .... . ·• uo~ a•

@ SoothCentral Bel

1914 Coldwater
Road
753-0317
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Great Looking

Hair

You Just Wash ai1d Wear

Pier 1 ....,_.. II eelellradq b1 Gll.AND OPBNING

., offerial .............

Bree ii/J 10 fin• SO peo'*
ill tiON Fri., Sept. l s.

For this great new 'instant~. see
Wanda, * Jackie, * Chery~* Deena
and managers Faye and Sharon at the

153-7132

Open Tues.-Sat.

4
4

Come maa4 ~ fw a Buri hooded
chair (value f99.99) To be pveo away
Sat., SePt. 18 at 6 p.m.

Pierlimet!
Boun ltl a.a·B p.a
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Spits seed 38 feet 10 inches

Green spits a new record
By CARMEN MILLAY
C•mpue Life Editor

Never ask Cindy Green,
Providence, to spit it out. The
result could be phenomenal
Green. a freshman, spat a
watermelon seed 38 feet 10 inches Friday during competition
at the sixth annual Lambda
Chi Alpha Watermelon Buet.
She waa representing White
Hall

J

melon Bust record in seed spit.
ting, according to Roger Cam·
mon, 01 n ey, IJI., Lambda Chi
Alpha v1ce president.
According to Green, she had
never competed in seed spitting
before the Watermelon Bust.

"I practiced Thursday af.
ternoon for the contest. r apat
one 25 feet. that time," she said.
"I don't have any special

"It scared me when I did it. I
aaw the seed going over their
(members of Lambda Chi)
heads and I couldn' t believe
it," said Green.
" Afterwards someone told
me that I had broken the
world's record by four feet, but
I didn' t know for eure."

STEALING A DANCE with the Murray State Unlver1lty ma.eot
~cheerleader Glenn O•bome, Loulnille.(Pboto by Deea Salbal)

Valentine's Twain 'lectures'
will nm through Saturday
Mark Twain will appear in
two final performances at 8
p.m. tonight and Saturday in
Lovett Auditorium.
Twain, who is appearing
through Robert Valentine,
Murray State University director of debate, is appearing as a
benefit for the MSU Forensic
Union.
Valentine has been performing Twain for nearly seven
years. He and his brother
Richard
developed
the
costuming and dialogue for the
performances after e:rtensive
research on the famous writer.

The "lecture" by Twain wiJJ
include remarks abollt his
boyhood experiences, hia work,
travels and philosophies of
writing and living.
Proceeds from the performances will go to the
Murray State Forensic Union
to help finance scholarships,
equipment and travel for the
University students involved in
debate and public speaking
contests and activities.
Tickets will be S2.50 for
adults and $1 .50 for children
and Murray State University
students with validated IDs.

THE FORMULA FOR SUCCESS

Y + BK

=S

YOU + BIG K

Green, however, did not
break the wot:ld 's record in
melon ~d spitting. According
to the 1977 edition of the Guinness Book of World Records,
Rua Foster, Weatherford,
Okla., spat a seed 57 feet 8 1/t
inches on Aug.. 4, 1973.
Green does hold the Water-

COURT
SQUARE

MSU
students
onlyf

WE ARE AN EQUAL _OPPORTlJ._NI!Y EMPLOYER

• •

~lnrist

& Oiarben Qimhr

BOa NORTH FOURTH STREET

MU..RAY. KENTUCKY 42071
PHONIIr 783..:Sa8t

COURT
SQUARE

%

anything

OFF

in the
storef

5.00
WITH ANY $5.00 ELIZABETH
ARDEN COSMETIC PURCHASE!
Contains: Mousture Cream, Great
Color Lip Gloss, Great
Color Eye Shadow,
Cabriole Natural
Spray Cologne.

To learn more about the employment op·
portunities in management for you at
Kuhn's Big K Stores Corp., please for·
word a resume to:

II

Jiqiru;

and 4 exciting
beauty aids!

Kuhn's Big K Stores Corp. provides an
indepth professional training program
for our management team which has en·
abled us to continue our dynamic growth
and progress.

KUHN'S·BIG K STORES CORP
P.O. BOX 5867 .
NASHVILLE, TN. 37228

Shlrfey's Florists.

The Ultra
Beauty
Pouch

Our salary and employee benefits program is above the national average for
the retail industry.

*-

Inexpensive plants from

This special ends Saturday, so
hurry in and save at Bright'sl

We offer you an exciting growth opportunity, a challenging, rewarding manage·
ment career in the fascinating world of
ret a i I management.

r=.l..
-il
If KINGoJ VALUES

drab place, brighten It with

LAST2DAYSI

KUHN'S BIG K STORES CORP. is recognized as one of the leading people
orientated retail discount firms in the
great Southeast.

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL

If your dorm room seems like a

~RKGHTS

SUCCESS

~

technique, they just kind of
come out that way."
Green said ahe is sure that
with some practice, she will be
able to beat her current record
in next year's Watermelon Bust
competition. She said she might
even take a shot at the world' s
recbrd
"I don't plan to be a
professional I just do it for the
heck of it,'' Green said.

DISCO BAG IN
NAVY, RUST, BEIGE

~~~~
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people
Working fifteen hours each
week u a Faculty Hall janitor
for Murray State University
engro&ae8 most of Jamee Got.
tuao's free time.
When he does find a few free
momenta they're spent atudyinc
or playing raquetball "Raquet.
ball is one aport I really enjoy.
lt'a aomethinc you get hooked
on," he said.
Gottu.o ia a aophomore Fine
Arte major from Chadwicks,
N.Y. Murray State's Fine Arts
procram is what brought Got.
tuso here. Although he has not
yet decided in which area of
Fine Arts hie main intereata lie,
he seems to favor ceramics.
"The Fine Art& program is such
a stiff one at Murray State, I'm
still concentratiq on the basic
requirements.'' Gottuao said.
Gottuao . tri~ to pin hie
Kentucky reaidency over the
summer by workiq with ~
stallation 'in Covioatoa,-t
"Workin1 last summer was not
too bad. I only got to visit home
for five daya. But I enjoyed

b !I Cortlne Sheppard

workinc and livinc 10 cloee to a
city u larp u Cincinnati.
There' a plenty to do around
there," he eaid.
There are few chanpa Got.
tuao would make at Murray
State. "I do think that co-ed
dormitories
should
be
eetabliahed," he said. "I don't
understand the reaaonin1
behind Murray State'a atand
on this iuue. It baa worked at
many other universitiea aod
could at MSU."
On the other hand there are
some things about Murray
State he· wouldn't change. "I
know most people lfipe about
the meals at Winalow cafeteria,
but 1 think it ia a peat deaL
Where e1ae could you pt individual meals u innpeDiively
88 the cafeteria offers them?"
The future remains undecided for Gottuao. He says
that after completin1 his
student teachint he may find
· ~.:enjoys the educational field.1 ·
';'(J'o tell tbe truth, I would like
to be rich enoup to retire," he
said.

..

TUDDAY 18 IIARCIAIN NfTI
In the C•prl, I Cine I
tllelltrw. AI ..... In tllliN

...........,.. "'...

Program lnfo-7&3-3314
..........

17:15, 9:20 & 2 :30

SUNI

He Just May haw been the Greatest
Rock Entertainer
of all time.

I

I

Center aids new students
with study skiJJs program
The Murray State University paycbolOCY 180 aod pb,yaica 120.
Learning Center is holdina
Andenon aaid the special
special niaJtt labs in the fresh- labs are nec...ry becauae
men dormitoriea to help more than 960 studenta are
students bavinc trouble in participating in the Center's
some 10()-lftvel counes, ao- preparatory cl._ 8Jld ita
cordinc to Dr. Jody Andenon, tutorinc procram. TJUa ia a~
oeoter director.
proximately 100 men studeata
The labs are deaiped to help than tbr Center lw.CUed laat
atudenta having difficulty in year, but there are no adEnrli•h 101 , math 109, ditional ata« members.
chemistry 103, biolOCY 101,
"This leamiq center ia a

2 Big Weeka

readin1 and study akills,
Enaliah, math and tutorina
procram," Anderson said.
She said abe believea the
Leamiq Center is ~
becaue in · k
Yiew many
people are lfaduatiac frem
bich ec:bool without leamiat
buic akilla.
The Center ia locat.cl oa the
third floor of the Special
Educaiion Bld~o

Tlvu 1/21
17:2:5, 9:20 & 2:30

SUNI

No . . . . . . .
Mill- . . .
Qld- 11.10

3rd Big Week
h :15, 1:10 & 2:30 SUNI

Campus Fundamentals
lt'1 blllc. Our IIIDrt bclaolll Olltanll . . tM A+C'1 of tunI To begin
........................ wllllthebelt loakint...""'*' 8IOUIICI. And wldl 111M lrlllll of •CI<Indwo<tl-¥0<1

_...........
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t
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Program to .aaut reading
A program of readinc remediation and enrichment for
children in grades one through twelve will beain Sept. 18 and
run through Dec. 6 at Murray State University.
The program is conducted by the division of reading in the
department of special education. ClaASe8 are scheduled on
Mondays and Wednesdays from 3:30 to 4:20 p.m.
Betty Blodgett, clinic coordinator, said parents may reserve a
place for their children by calling the Diagnoetic and
Remediation Center.
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STANDING IN THE SHADOWS d u rtnr a
moment of ren eedoa, thla MSU .tudent bas a
rlorloue VIeW of the".,.. parked beb lad tDe Ap-

pUed Bdeacee ' Bid(. (Photo b)' Corrlae Sbep-

SINGER SALE-A-THON

perd)

NSF ~o award fellOWshiP! .
to 550 graduate students
The National Science Foun- a1Yarded in the apring ol 1979,
dation, with the advieement of ( will be for a three-year periOd
the National Research Counl-11: .LF fdnda are available. The
will award approximately 660 second and third yean of atudy
new fellowahipe for the 1979-80 must be appr oved by the F ounyear.
dation after aatisfactory
Graduate study will receive progreaa toward an advanCed
-'20 of theee awards and 130 degree in acience ia proven. The
will be awarded for poet. ann ual stipend fo r new
doctoral reeearch and atudy on Cellowshipa will be $3,900 for
acientific problema related to 12-month tenures with no
national needs, according to dependency aUowancee.
the foundation.
Applicants will be required
The G·raduate Fellowship to take the Graduate Record
program ia deaigned for Examina tions which will be ad.
etudenta who are ready to beain ministered by the Educational
their graduate aP!dy. To be Testing Service on Dec. 9, 1978.
eligible for a fellowship a Deeipated centera for tetating
student cannot have completed will be aet throughout the
more than 12 aemester United States, according to the
graduate study hours or NSF.
equivalents in any field of
The dead line date for IUbacienc.:e, engineering, social mittinc an application for NSF
science or mathematics.
Graduate Fellowships ia Nov.
Applicants muat alao be 30, 1978.
citizens of the United States at
The postdoctoral fellowship
program :ia deaicned aa a means
the time of application.
The fellowships will be awar. of atrengtheninc the acience
ded for atUdy or work leading base of the nation, accordinc to
to mil!'Iter' a or doctoral degrees the foundation Awards will be
in the mathematical, physical, given in the atudy of
medice biological, engineering mathematical,
physical,
and aoctal acience8; and in the • medica~ biological, engineering
history ani:l philosophy of and social aciencea as well u in
acience, according to the foun- interdisciplinary areas.
dation
To be eligible for a poetThe new fellowahipe, to be doctoral fellowahip the ap-
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This machi ne has a wide zig-zag stitch and a front
drop-in bobbin that's easy to see and replace.
Ca rrying case or cabinet extra. Model247.

A

100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW

~ EASIER WITH SINGER
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Bel-Air Shopping Center

753-5323

Welcome Students to

BURGER QUEEN

·------------------------,
: 15% DISCOUNT ;
on any purchase with a VALID :
: STUDENT I.D. for the fall semester :

PBIUVIBD liBBSUIBS

L-------~---------------~
We Specialize iri:

($ 15 value for only $ 3.50•)

Let u1 teach you the
new Peruvian Look .
Golden. Radiant.
Yoan.
la uelepat
~laeqaerware' box,
find .Over ud 1old
shadow.; uatural
brown ebadow, aae<clial111
hilhJilhtel\ P en nian
.....,.._ lip eolor,
tawny ebeek eolor.

Hamburgers Chicken FISh & Chips
now available at our Drive-In window
OPEN 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m.
SUN - THURS.

B:OOa.m.-12:00 a.m .
FRI & SAT.

Spoapaad
........ iDeladed.
Jleii.N.,..,.•,

,.,...,. ....,_ •1s.so *" ..., ~,.....
o/16.50 or -.oN.
Now

Slf~ER Z~AC

MACHINE FOR

I

1.-h r \ h ur Ne\\· Fall Face

~

plicant must be a citizen of the
United Statee by Nov. 3, 1978,
who will have earned a doe>
toral decree in one of the fielda
of science previoualy listed.
The stipend for a poetdoctoral fellowship ia $1,000
per month. with no dependency
allowance. The fellowsbipa are
awarded for ac:ientific study at
any nonprofit United Statee or
foreicn institution
The deadline for filing applications for postdoctor a l
fellowahipe ia Nov. 3, 1978.
For further information and
application materials for NSF
graduate a nd postdoctoral
fellowships
contact
the
Fellowship Office, National
Reeearch Couoci~ 2101 Constitution
Ave.,
N. W.,
Waahincton, DC., 20418.
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Babie. learn to swim
in new MSU program
Plana are beinl made for a
parent-tot awimmi111 pro,ram,
according to Dr. Chad Stewart.
recreation and pbyaical
education department chairman.
The pro,rp ia 4_eaiped for
infanta 6 montha ~ montha
old.
" BabW. that youfll haven't
yet learned to be scared of
water," Stewart aaid. "They

le.rn to swim faater and more
easily than older children
sometimes do."
The claae will meet Tueadaya
and Tbundaya &om 3:30 to 4
p.m. One or both parenta must
accompany the child durin1 the
three- week PJ'OII'&m.
An orpniaational meetiDI
will be held at 3:30, Oct 3 in
Room 103 of the Carr Health
Bld1-

Artcraft Photography
PUCISION ALIGNMENT ••rite aDodter ballperfoi'ID.-ae of tlae IISU llarcllla1
Tb.._PbndL llaay bouw ol praedee 10 Jato

ti••

aclaleriq ncb fonaatloaa. (Pbeto b7 Deaa
SaJJat)

ONE DAY RLM PROCESSING
12 exp. roll $2.49

people and places
Clareace Leller waa named
thil IUDliDer aa director of the
Murray State Univeraity
Ph,yaical Plant, &MUmiac hie
poeition of adminiatrator of
campua
maintenance
operationa July 17.
IAiler, wbo auc:ceeded Ornn
Bickel, will ovenee custodial,
buildinc, P'OUnda, mechanical
and beatiq plant maintaaDCe.
He wu previOIUly employed
u director of the ph,yaical plant
and coordiaator of apacial
projecta at the University of
Tenneuee for two yea" and
physical plant director at Ohio
Univeraity for aeven and oaehalf yea" at Fordham Uaiveraity for two and on•half yean
and at the Univenity of Omaha
for nine and oae-balf yeara.
Lefler rent• in Murray with
hie wife, Loia, and five-year-old
daulhter, Amy.

Dale
Leya,
uaiatant
profeuor of art, waa the subjeCt
of an article written by another
MSU faculty member in the
July-Auauat iuue of a aew
mapzine, Art VoioeJSouth
Leya baa pined recopition
aa an artiat, •miDI aeveral
awarda and .-rtidpatinl in a
number of e:dribitiona aiace
1973.
.Jerry Spefabt. inatnador of
art, ia a coatributi111 editor to
tbe new ma1aaine, wbicb
provid• a look at aew~ viewa
and opiniona OD art ia the
South.
Dr.
.Jamea
Stewar t,
profeaaor of biolol)', will
preHnt a paper entitled
"laolation and Preliminary
Characterisation of Temperature Sensiative Motanta of
Streptoccua and Pyopa." at

the aixth lnMI'natioptl fVm.
poeium on StreptOcocci, to · be
held Sept. 12-16 at St. ADDe'a
Uaivenity, Oxford, Eftlland.
Mayre Palmer Brl11••
aecntary to Dr. Richard S~
cbfield,
adminiatrative
aaaiatant to Murray State
Univenity Preaideat Conatantine W. Currie. baa at.
tained the rati111 of Certified
Prol.aional Secretary.
The Murray chapter of the
National
Seeretariea
Aaaoeiatiell wiU boDor Briaa
at a dinner meetinc Oct. 5
at the Holiday Inn.
Brill• i11 one of five
aecretariea in Murray to
become a CPS. In order to
achieve the ratin~ a ~retary
muat
paaa
a
~oia- part
examination coverin1 environmental relationabipe in
buaineu.

Bel-Air Center-Murray

SALEI

New Fall Sportswear from

BOBBIE BROOKS
Blazers reg. $42 . . . $26
Skirts reg. $23 . . . $16.50
Pan1B, Ves1B, Shi11s, Sweaters reg. $20 .. • $13
New FaH Colors: Berry, Winter Green
Sizes 6-13

Buy A Complete Outrrt Now
For. Homecoming I
'

Layaway

or

Charge itl

Minnens
Munay

Open nigh1s till 9
Sundays 1-5

20 exp. rol $4.23

PORTRAITS & WEDDINGS

118 S. 121h. St

763-0036

Split ends. Dry hair.
Itchy Scalp. Dandruff.

If you have trouble up top, you can take
potluck at any drup&ore. But wouldn' t you be
-rter to . . a proleaaioaal? A man wbo
knowa hair. Worlu with it every day. UDdentanda iu ailmenta. And pre-=ribea jutt the
n,ht produc:ta to tr'etlt them.

Then . . UL Our people are prof. .ioaala.
And they ca.n offer you prof. .ional producca
you can' t pt at any dru1 coulltier. Hair care
produc:ta by RKIRedkea From abampoo~ to
conditioner~ to hainpraya and pia. We uae
them here. And you can uae them at home
between viaita.

Bri111 ua )'OW' bairy problem~. We'll live you
the very solution you need.

September 11, lt78

Murray State New•

New ·members add to MSU faculty
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thia ia
the eecond in a two-part
aeriea dealine with new
faculty membere.
Lou Ann Atkins, aaaiatant
profeuor in the nursing depart.ment, has a B.S.N. from the
Univeraity of Pittsburgh and an
M.S.N. in Medical Surgical
Nursing from St. Louis University. Atkins taught at Murray
State one year. She baa worked
at Cleveland Clinic Hoepital in
Ohio a nd in Licensed Practical
Nursing as a program ataff
nurse at Belleville, Ill., and
Mayfield.
Dr. Richard Stinchfield, the
new as11istant to MSU
Prc~:oident Constantine W.
CurriA. received a B.A. degree
in pology from Colby Collep,
an M.A. in educational administration at the Univeraity
of Maine at Orono and recently
completed a doctorate at the
University of Idaho.
Before coming to MSU, Stinchfield was a graduate
assistant at the University of
Idaho in the College of
Education
. Dr. Richard Butwel~ formerly dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences at the
University of New York at
Fredonia, will be vice president
for academic prOII'am.s. suo
ceeding Dr. William G. Read,
who is returning to the
clasaroom as a member of the
teaching faculty.
John G. Palliater, an exchan~t faculty-senior lecturer
in the marketing department,
has a Higher National Diploma
in business studies from Briatol
Polytechnic and a Diploma of
Management Studiea from
Brighten Polytechnic, both in
England.
He received his M.A. de,ree
in marketing at Lancaster
University in England and ia
currently studying for his Ph.D.
at London Busineaa School
Before coming to MSU he
taught five years at Bristol
Polytechnic.
Franklin E. Mosko, asaistsnt
professor for the department of
political A<'ience and public af.
fa irs. has a n M.A. m public ad-

ministration and is currently
completing his doctoral dissertation for political science at
Kent State University, where
he taught for the paat three and
on~ half years.
Dr. A.C (Buddy) Kriun,
auiatant profeMor in the
department for office adminiatration and busine11
education, received hia Ph.D. in
buaineaa and vocational
education tbia summer at the
Univeraity of North Dakota. He
baa eerved in the military for
the put 12 years.
Lexis F. Hiaina. viaitiqlec>
turer in the department of
marketing
and
1eneral
business, has hia B.S. and
N.B.A. from Murray State.
Before coming to MSU he eerved aa aui.stant prof-.or at
the University of Kentucky
Community College at Hopkinsville.
Shelley R. Tapp, viaiting lecturer in the department of
manapment, received her B.S.
in economics from Agnea Scott .
College, Decatur, Ga., and M.:A.
degree in science and induatrial
manapment from the Georgia
Institute of TecbnolOI)'.
Dr. Mark J. Malinauskaa,
director of theater and
aaaociateprofeaaor in t he &Pf*:h
and theater department, left
Earlham Collep in Indiana u
chairman of the drama department to come to MSU. He
received his bachelor' a degree
in Engliah from King' a Collep,
his muter' a degree in En1lish
and drama from the New
Mexico Hitblanda University
and his doctorate in 8))88Ch and
theater from the University of
0f8IOD.
Theo W. Tuck, viaiting l8l>
turer in the department of
agriculture, will teach general
horticulture, landscape design
and floor shop operation · She
baa a bachelor' a de,ree in
agriculture and just finished
ber maater'a in agriculture with
an emphasLo; in horticulture
from Murrav State.
Dr. Frank Black. assistant
dean and a s~ociate professor of
profeasionu L ti tudies, has a
bachelor' s degree in elementary

education from Central State
University in Ohio, a maater'a
degree in aoclolOI)' and a doe>
torate in educational reaea.rcb
from Ohio State University. He
comet from Tau Southern
University where he waa
aaaiatant profeaaor in the
hi1her education and foundations department.
Dr. David E. Gibbs, chairman and aasociate proteeaor in
the mathematics department,
has hil bachelor' 1 and maater' 1
degreee from the Univeniljy of
California and hia doctorate on
differential topolOfY from the
Univeraity of Virlinia. He last
tau1ht tnathematica and
algebraic and differential
topology at Louiaiana State
University.
Kay
Bates,
aaaiatant
profeuor in the department of
mu.sic, has a B.A. from Union
University,, J acbon, Tenn.; an
M.F.A. from the University of
Georgia, two years advanced
study in opera-theater at the
Philadelphia College of PerTonntng Arts. Sbe hn cordpleted summer study in opera
in Barga, Italy, and previoualy
taught at Westc:heeter State
Colleae.
Marta Hofacre, instruCtor in
the department of music baa a
B.ME. from Bowling Green
State University and a M.M.E.
from the Univeraity of
Michigan. She previoualy

played with the Detroit Concert
Band, served aa teaching
a.asiatant at the Univeraity of
Michipn and taught at Albion
Collece.
Marion J . Hattenbach, news
and public affaire director in
the department of jouroaliam
and radio-televiaion, haa a B.A.
from Smith Collep, Maaa., and
an M.A. from Columbia
University, New York City. She
waa previoualy employed as
aaaiatant to the mana1in1
director of the Radio-T.V.
Newa Directors Aasociation.
Judyth
C.
Lippmann,
auistant professor in the
department of music, has a
B.M from the Univeraity of

Cincinnati, an M.M. from Nor·
theast Louiaiana University,
and previously aerved aa
teachin1 auociate at Ohio
State University and taught at
Point Park Collep and CarDeli• Mellon Univeraity, Pittaburgh, Pa. She ia currently
completin1 work on a Ph.D. at
Ohio State University.
Dr. Joaeph A. .B aust,
Uliatant profeaaor in the inatruction and learning department, received hill B.S. in
education, and his M.E. from
Memphis State Univeraity.
Bau.st received his Ph.D. in
education from the University
of Tenneesee, Knoxville.
(Continued on pap 11)

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS
Glvenchy

HOLI AND DRUGS
On The Court Square

What's New in Fashion
Footwear?
Come See the New Fall Selections and
Checkout all the Latest Styles
Ladies and Children's
Famo\18 Brand Shoes

40o/o-60%
Off retail

H you're the type who likes
to stay in "style" you'll like our styles

60• w/dleese

at

WHEN YOU'RE HUNGRY FOH THt. KINO Of· HAMKtiHC•I H
YOU CAN REALLY SINK YOUR TH:I H INTO - A .,tiPI H·
TASTY Rf.AL HAMBURGER THAT~ AU. Bt.t.f. ( OMI 'HI
SONIC. AND WHEN YOU Bm. INTO IT. YOtllJ. <•11
A MOUTHRJL OF THE JUICIF.ST. TASTU·...T. MI·. Ant .,,
HAMBURG£R EAnN' YOUVI-. f'vt.H HAD

Offer

~ood

Sept. 15-17, 1978

Ataericca fCMriectrW-i1

TM .

The Shoe Shack
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30 till 5:00 Sat. 9:00-5:00

]

(
TODAY
Movies, "Green Berets" at 6 p.m., "Chiaum" at 8:30 p.m.,
and "War Wagon" at 10:30 p.m., in the Student Center
Auditorium. John Wayne stars in all three movies. Free.

WEDNESDAY
Movie, "Slap Shot" will be shown at 7 and 9:15 p.m., in the
Student Center Auditorium. Admission is 50 cent&

.

THURSDAY
A study skills workshop, sponsored by the Murray State
Learning Center, will meet at 7 p.m. in the Hart Hall Coffee
Shop. Topics include: textbook reading, notetaking, managing
your time and how to take tests. Free.
"Oliver," a mini-concert sponsored by the Office of Student
Activities. The concert will be performed at 8 p.m. in the
Student Center. Free.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights

]

MODERN FURNITURE In the Waterfield
Library Ia provlnr a comf'ort to atudlere and
aleepera alike. With the f'all term underway,

TODAY
8 p.m. NPR Recital Hall Orpniat Robert Anderson performa hia own Canticle of Praile and work.a by other contemporary compoeera.

SATURDAY

10 am. Blue,rau Hornbook. Jetb Mill hc.ta a prQF~
featuring Jim and Jeeee MCReynolda.
~
11 am. National Town Meeting. "Dog Da)'l in Wuhi.ntton,"
with Diana McClellan, paip columniat of the Wuhi.ncton
Star; Phyllia Richman, reetaurant critic of the Wuhincton
Pc.t; at~d Mark Ruuell, W uhinpon political aatiriat.

SUNDAY

8 am. The Early Compoeen. MSU muaic faculty member
John Hancock preeenta muaic hom the medieval, renaiaaance
and baroque eru.
5 p.m. Voicee in the Wind. Oecar Brand hc.ta thia protram
apotlipting creators and performer• in the aJ1a.
6 p.m. People and Ideas. "Teaching Manaaement Skilla u an
Alternative for the Future."

the latter Ia becoming more and more a
precious commodity. (Photo by Dean Salinr)

For the Benefit of the MSU Forenrdee U

MARK TWAIN
u

Ill

A REMINISC CE
A eoiJuu.n J re.dtnta fram

hla worlu Mel letters t.o be
preallied over by t.be DOLed
A1111rtan .~uk ..d HumortaC.

Mr. Mark Tw~in

MONDAY

8:06 a.m. The Kennedy A.....in&tion bearinp continue tbil
week throup Friday, befinninl each moming at 8:06. The
hearinp are expected to focua thia week on O.Wald in Mexico
\. Sept. 18, secret aervioe Sept. 19, FBI Sept. 20, CIA Sept,21 and
the Warren Commiaaion Sept 22.

TUESDAY

The wildom will
bepa to flow at

7 p.m. The Aldrich Family. A weekly family Mriee from the
colden age of radio atarring Ezra Stone, America' • eternal
teenager.

8:00p.m.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. NBC Univenity Theatre. "Madame Bovary" by
Guatave Flaubert.
8 p.m. NHK Symphony. Bach; Brandenbui'J Concerto No.3
in G major; Tcbaikovaky: Symphony No. 6 in B minor
(Pathetique) and the Sinlonia Conoertante No. 2 by Japaneee
composer MaJcoto Moroi.

September 15 and 16
Lovett Auditorium

THURSDAY

8 p.m. Jazz Rev~ . ·ed . Youqsinprs auch aa Lena Home and
Kay Starr who aang with the Charlie Barnett Orcbeeti'L
8:30 p.m. All That Jazz. Mark Welch spotlighta aome of the
jam sessions at the 1977 Montreu:a: Jazz Festival in Swit.
zerland.

'Tu:iight Cabaret'
to kickoff season
A special presentation of
"Twilight Cabaret" for the
students of Murray State
University and cttizens of the
Murray community will kid' off
the 1978-79 University Theatre
season. The show, which is
presented free of chargP. will be
22
staged at 8 p.m. Sept
in the University Theatre,
located in the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
The Vaudeville type show is
under the direction of Robert
E . Johnson, Henry Bannon,
and James 1. Schempp.
"Twilight Cabaret" is a major
tourist attraction in the summer months when it ia presented at Kentucky Dam Village.
Thia will be the only op.
portunity that MSU students
will have to see the show.
Season tickets will be on sale
and refreehmenta will be served.

AdmWion wiD be •2.50 for Adulu, Children •1.50

~CM~~~~~MD~~~~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;=a:=========~
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Hair Repair?
___.._,

Stop in and let our
Sassoon trained staff
Have a look.
After all, advice is free.

Lookin' Good
900 Coldwater Rd.

Murray, Ky
753-3374

P... U

Johnson, pickens lead MSU
to 23-9 win over Evansville
By MATr SANDERS
Sporta Editor

The Murray State Univenity
Racen UMd a 243-yard IJ'OUDd
attack, led by aophomore
tailback Danny Lee Johlwon. to
even their 1978 campaian
record at 1-1 with a 23-9 vie>
tory over the Univenity of
Evanaville.
Johuaon rambled for 124
and two
yarda on 19

cam-

touchdOW'DIL
Munv

a110

UMd

the puaina pme more ef.
fectively
than
aaainat
Southeaat Miaaou ri State
Univeraity a week aao. Startina

quarterback Mike Dickena, who
waa one for eleven in the
eeuon opener, connected on
eiJbt of 14 pa.- for 90 yarda.
The Yiaitint Purple Ac:ea did
eome puaina of their own.
Scott Topc:sewaki save the
Racer eecondary fita aa be completed 21 of 38 aeriala for 211
yard& Split end Char lie Sc:ott
srabbed 11 .,..... for 97 yard&
The amaller Evanaville
aquad did win the atatiatic bat.tle, · pi.Dinc 362 yarda to the
Rac:en 333 yarda.
Field diecipline improved u
Murray committed aeven
penalti• for 55 yarda, com·

pared to 12 for 132 yarda
apinat SEMO.

Freahman defenaive back
Glen Jooea led the blue and
told with nine taciklea and two
ueilta. Safety Bud Foeter
ded ais and two. Linebacker

ad-

Bobby Craia picked off a Tope>
zeweki pua in the eecond quarter.
The Racen have an off day
tomorrow before openiDc the
Ohio Valley Conference
eCbedule Sept. 23 at Cookville
a a ainat Tennenee Tech
Univenity. Kickoff will be at
7:30 p.m.

Purcell wins championship
f<!r fourth consecutive year
MuJ.y "'bative Mel Purcell
yo•

•

OFFBNSIVB GUARDS lUck JUchle (1'7) and David Coaley (ft)
take a breather on the aldellnea. IUchie Ia a freahaaan from
Hopklnavtlle a nd Conley Ia a frNhaaan rroaa Daviell Count3>.
(Photo by Dean Saliar)

p

fourth cODMCutlve
KentuCky Hardcourta Cbampionahipe at the Murray State
University tennil courta last

Lady Racers are unbeaten
The Murray State Univenity
women' e tennis team opened ita
fall season by aweepins
Southern lllinoia University,
Illinois State University, and
Western Illinois University in a
quadraniJUlar match Friday
and Saturday at Carbondale.

Karen W eie, Bitay Ritt and
Lynn Martin, the top three
einglee players, were undefeated aa the Lady R&C8ll
defeated SIU 8-3, Illinois State
6-3, and Western lllinois 8-1.
Weis and Ritt were al.ao undefeated aa the number one

doobles team.
Number four aip,tee Anne
Reaa was 2-1, number five
Yvonna Utley wu 1-2, and
number ais Becky Jonea waa 1·
2. Martin and Reee were 2-1 in
the number two doubles elot.

weekeod, defeatiq three Racer
nettera aloq tbe way.
Purcell and Gary Plock were
the top two aeeda iD tbe tournament but Plock miaaed bia

Coatipn. Ropr Berthiaume
and Chris Leonard and foQ!*
Racer netten Del Purcell al\d
Jeff Leeper.

Purcell survived the quarflicbt from LexiJllt;on. Purcell
was late arriving in Murray af- . terfinall with a 6-2, 6-4 defeat
ter he couldn't make plane con- of Coatipn. Del Purcell fell but
nectiona but his firat.-round OJ). Berthiaume and Leeper adponent, Dale Winston. asreed vanced to aemiftnal play.
to poetpone the match until
Purcell breezed throush the
Saturday afternoon. Purcell semifinals and thrashed Berwon the match 8-1, 6-3 to aet thiaume, who defeated Leeper
the pace.
in the previous round, 6-1, 6-0
Purcell followed that win in the finals.
with a 6-1, 6-0 triumph over
Mike Coatipn in the aecond
In the open doubles fina~
round With that win, he Mel Purcell and brother Del
moved into quarterfinal action defeated Berthiaume and
along with Racer nettera Mike Leonard, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

-Frye Benchcrafted Boots
-Mia Clogs from Sweden
-Zodiac and Frye Clogs
-Rockport Casual Shoes

WELCOME MSU STUDENTS

-Designer look top grain
Jackets
-Sheepskin Suede from
Idaho
-Fine Furs for Ladies

·® .

9:00 a.m.-8:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.
noon-& p.m. Sun.

-Grain and Suede Vests and
Skirts

Closed on Mon.

--
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Reagan optimistic
about ,tea~n's play
The key to the offense will be
in the running game. According
to Reagan, the ' Breds a re a
line-drive bitting club and will
rely on bue atealiq and the
bit-and-run. "We feel like we
can muster some offeMe,"
Fall practice betan Sepl 6 Reagan added.
and Reapn ..id that he ia
pleased with what be bu . .n.
The 'Breda recruited five
Tbe defense •J;l~lld be atroq
players: Dou1 Rice and Kyle
t bia aeaaon, a ccordin1 to Bryd, pitcben; David Oran, a
Reapn. He credita tbia to the catcber1and Carroll Boyd and
experience ~ many veteran T im Hopkina, utility men.
Reapn ..id.
pla~

Loaing only five players to
graduation, Murray State
University baseba ll coach
Johnny Reagan i.a optimistic
about the upcoming baseball
season.

In sports
RACBa SIGNAL CAI.L8a IItke Dlek... awalu
tile . ., tro. • • • De..U W. .d.U u
r.llbllcll

'I'Jru

Bnnra &Jdlcd,.._ tile

Murray State Univenity intramura l activiti• have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Tboee interested should sip u p in
Room 11OA, Carr Health Bids.
by the respective deadlinea.

SBPT. IJ
Min iature Golf: 4 p.m., open
to men and women, tournament Sepl 26 will coiUiid 'at
:::~!~ual • nd team com-

TODAY
Tennis: 4 p.m., open to men
and women, competition beginning Sept. 18 in singles, doubles
and mixed doubles.
Ultlma te Friabee: 4 p.m.,
open to teams of men, will
begin Sept. 18, check with intramural office for rules.

4 p.m., open to teams of men,

OVer

SEPT. 28
Friabee Golf: 4 p.m., open to
men and women, tournament
Sept 30 will consist of team
and individual competition.
Club S port Wreatlinrr. men
interested in forming club aport
wrestling team should plan to
attend an organizational
meeting at 7 p.m. Sept. 28 in
Room 109, Carr Health Bldg.

T he Murray State University
women'• cr088 country team
sou nd ly defeated Morehead
State University and Western
Kentucky in a meet at
Morehead on Saturday. In a
per formance that Coach
Marpret Simmons described
as "au per great", the Lady
Racers placed eight runners in
the top 20. Leading the way
was senior Glenda Calabro,

Horae11hoea: 4 p.m., open to
men and women, play will
begin Sept. 18 in singles,
doubles and mixed doubles.

p&.7.

Dieke.., a MD1or qaart.erbuk trom Bvauvllle,

alP&'• a-t Nap .,., tiM UaiYel'lll~ ol llfta•
rrtU... fte ~~aoer-. Wle tlala wMil, wOl fa• Te..
...... Teea. aat week. (Pitoco bJ' "llaU a~
aadoa)

lad., aompleucl I ol 14 ,..... In 8abll"clay

La dy R acers are VIC
• t onous
•

Modified Team Handball:
check with intramura l office for
rules.

••o•n
L-ad & IY7estern
• .::;;. lie
, 4

1r~ ~

who finished second overall
with a time of 19:45.
Wendy Slaton, Diane Holmea
and Becky Beckman finished
fourth, flltb a nd sixth, reapeo.
tively. Other high finishers for
the Lady Racers were Danielle
Brennan, Lisa Baker, Lyn
Barber and Sharon Macy.
MSU totaled 27 points,
Morehead 41 and Western 58.

The top individ ual time was
18:52 by Alanna McCarthy, a
Morehead sophomore.
T he team will face five teams
in a m~t here today. Teams
entered are Southern Illinois
University, Southeast Miuouri
State University, Western Kentucky University, Vander bilt
University and Memphis State
University.

- Everything for the

..

-Adidas Shirts, Shorts in six basic colors
- Adidas warmups (all sizes, colors)

$3.00 OFF
pair
ot
Adidas Shoes
Any

with this coupon
(Good thru Sept. 22)

Adidas

Shoes
eRom .Oragon elov&-Set .Americana .Country
eTennis.Cup .Country Girl .Super Star .Stan Smith

Dennison - Hunt Sporting Goods
1:dJ3 N . Chestnut

-

~~Everything

for that

~PORT

in your LU·E"

753-8844
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